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Your Weekiy Horoscope
July 31 through August 6, 1971

ARIES (March 21-April 19). Jealous individual
could goof up the works for you Ari, before noon of
second day. It is all part of the game you are play-

ing. Role you have assumed requires carefully esti-

mated reaction. Be cool, baby, and rational. Just

this once. Before week ends, you'll hear from ram-

bunctious rascal.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Family matters take

top priority on first day, Taurus. You've been lax
concerning certain duties. You know which ones. As

week progresses, that which seemed fragmentary
takes on new meaning. Get it together, love On
last day, get out and dance a little jig.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Buck up, sweet
Gem. If this summer has so far been a bummer,
things are about to change. One with whom you
have been at loggerheads, suddenly is amenable.
Check out old buddy. Get together. Romp and play.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your cup, which has
been so full for so long, Moonlover, may break in
week ahead. If so, don't waste time weeping. Better
a broken cup than a broken heart. Week ends on
note of anticipation.

LEO (July 23-August 22).0ne who's a constant
source of aggravation may really push you to the
edge this week, Leo love. Be brilliant. Ignore this
clown who is not worthy to kiss the strap of your
sandal. Flirty overlure finishes week with a flourish.

VIRGO (August 23-September 22): There are
those who love every day, Virg, and you are fortun-
ate to know one of these beautiful people. Treasure
this relationship. It is more precious than new-found
gold. Week ends quietly.

LIBRA (September 23-October 22): Dear one
needs you, Libra love. Give of yourself. Your time.

‘Your talent, whatever it may be. Write a little
poem, or sing a song or tell a funny story. All tend
to open lines of communication. Mind old Olga, you
hear? Then week ends on note of harmony. Other-
wise, it's down the old drain.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21): Choose
one day in week ahead, Scorp, and reaching out to

dear one offer love. Just love, nothing material is
needed. Or even wanted. Response may astound
you. Thus you exorcise old ghost. Week passes

quickly.
SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 21):

Week ahead has all the makings of a real dazzler,
Saj. Time perfect to throw your duds into a shop-
ping bag and bug out for the beach. However,
should you go off the deep end emotionally, Olga
recommends you keep wofer wings handy. Week
ends with a splash of extravagance. And why not?

CAPRICORN (December 22-January 19): Lie
back in week ahead, Cap, and let life just happen.
All your little heart desires will come your way,
given enough time. (Well, maybe not ALL, but a
heck of a lot.) Hunches will be strong. Follow them.
Pisces involved

AQUARIUS (January 20-February 18): Arrange
to get creditors off your back in week ahead,
Aquari. Get youself squared away, so you will be
beholden unto no one. And in the future do not ex-
tend credit, and do not ask for it. Last day finds
you full of vinegar.

PISCES (February 19-March 20): Fling yourself
into orbit in week ahead, Pi sees love And kick off
anything that restricts or binds. Be a flying fishie.
You can soar, baby, and this is the week to do so.
Happy Landings!

Reality Os

ALong-Time Dream
BY RE V. W. M. PHIL,UPS

SUNSET ACRES-APEX
The African Methodist Epi-

scopal Zion Church had a re-
presentative, an ambassador,
at the Pan-African-USA In-
ternational f ield Games last
Saturday.

Thirty four thousand white,
blacks, yellow and red enthu-
siats sent up vociferous thund-
er when their favorite broke the
tape ahead of his competitors.
The competition was grueling,
the heat stifling, the sweet
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WORTHOALE SUBDIVISION
A 3-bedroom house 1 bath, kitchen, living and dining

room combined. Patio and carport.

CALL 834-2873
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A Quiet Atmosphere Cateenng to the Serious
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CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY - Members of the Silver E< will cele-

brate their 27th anniversary Sunday, August 1 at the R deigh Safety Civil).

Devotional service will be held by Mrs. Doll it Thom > -¦a -1 prayet

given by deacon Robert Mitchell. Miss Silver Eehoe tor.::',! : i also be

crowned. Members of the group include: (trout r .-.) W; 11. < J<> ¦ lunn s

Badger, Rex Leach. (Back row) Roosevelt Sanders, Jr Elmo Willi ms,

Jr., Robert Sanders, and Julius Avery.
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Th» first police force in America
was called the Rattle Watch”!

blinding, but the do-or-die spi-
rit never abated: the javelin,
the discus, the broad and high
jumps, the sprints, the distant
runs, the relays, all brought
out the best in physical fit-
ness. But, alvove all, they put
forth an interracial-interna-
tional commune that melted all
superficial differences.

The togetherness that prevailed
at the Governor’s banquet for
the African athletes and others,
including Federal and State of-
fice holders, carried over onto
the field of competition. The
“Old North State” was the first
of the region to do this sort
of thing. We hope this is a
harbinger of better things,'
Things cultural and athletic and
religious will bring people to-

gether! Let us thank the lead-
ers and promoters!

* * *

RAEFORD-Sister Alice Bethea
celebrated her sixty seventh
birthday' and her fiftieth year In
South Freedom AME Zion
Church by sponsoring a pro-
gram, all proceeds going to the
church. The younger wornei
prepared a luncheon for sister
Bethea and her immediate
guests. The Rev. H. J. Moore
and the choir and many of the
members of Mountain Grove
closed the day with spirited
service.
Tile Rev. James Given of St.

Matthews had consented to be
the Evangelist for Freedom the
first week in August, proceed
Rev. Mitchell and his people
on Sunday night, August Ist.

Archibishop
Requested
Letters were dispatched Wed-

nesday, July 21, 1971 to high Ro-
man Catholic Church Officials
by the National Office foi Black
Catholics calling for the appoint-
ment of a Black Archbishop as

the Ordinary of the Archdiocese
of Washington, D. C

In separate letters to Cardinal
John Dearden, president of the
National Conference of Catholic
Bishops, and to Most Rev. Luiei
Raimondi, Apostolic Delegate to

the United States, the Office foi
Black Catholics took note of the
resignation of Cardinal Patrick
O’Boyle, and said that the oppor-
tunity was now present to In mg
Black Catholics into a new and
stronger relationship within the
Catholic Community.

Commenting on the letter, Bio.
Joseph M. Davis, S. M., execu-
tive director, noted: “It is verv
tragic for the Catholic Church
that in theentii e Americanliiei -

archy there are no Black or
Spanish - speaking Ordinal ie.- .
This is especially it voaliiu
when one considers that 2" {,,•j
cent of the American ( atholir
Church is Spanish - speaking.
Perhaps it indicates a kind of
exclusivism that has functioned
in the selection of Pish .ps “

Bro. Davis cited the fact that
Washington’s population was
largeh Black, and tli, ], ~t
nmnbci of Black < atlioln - In tl„
Archdiocese as reason,-,
Special consideration should I,

Last Hose
of Summer

Hot rants
Size s btolSl6

R«g. 2.99 to 4.99

Now ! 22-269
LADIES’

Summer
Bags

Rug, 1.97 to 7.97

No. 97-3 97

Girls’ Poly otter

PantSgits
R#g< 8.00*10.00

Now 4 63 -6 63

leys’ ft im's

Pants
BO Vi ’

Rug. 3.94 to 2/ $ 3

Rug. 2.99
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CAPRIPANTS

Sizes 8 to 16

Rtg. 4.59

How 1
Cameron Village

IS HE OR ISN’T HE? - London: Madame
Tussaud’s staff member Jean Fraser touches up
the effigy of boxer Muhammad Ali at the wax-
works July 27. The figure has been placed in
the new “Heroes” section on the second floor
of the museum -a timely change in view o f this
12-round TKO over Jimmy Ellis at Houston
Monday night. (UPI).
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The building of Black unity
through meaningful coalitions
was set this week as one of the
underlying goals of the Nation-
al Urban League’s Annual Con-
ference whicn should attract
5,000 conferees to Detroit's Co-
ho Hall, July 25-28.
The goal was set by Harold R.

Sln.s, acting executive director
of the League, who was named
to that position when the late
Whitney Young died in Africa
last March.

In setting the underlying goals
of the Conference, Sims said
“The building of Black unity and
of meaningful .coalitions that
W hitney Young spearheaded will
take on lifethrough our meetings
and resolutions. Our aim Is to
map out the road to an America
where racism and poverty have
no place, to that treasured ‘O-
oen .Society’ where all men fol-
low human, prosperous lives In
dignity and respect for their
brothers on this spaceship,

Earth.”
With “Which Way, America “

as Its theme, and conceived as
a tribute to Mr, Young, the na -

tlon’s largest civil rightsfnptm
will be studded with nationally
known participants from all
walks of life and will conclude
with he first national appear-
ance as the League’s Executive
Director-Designate in June.

Conference highlights Include
a keynote address by Sims, ple-
nary session addresses by Con-
gressman Ronald V. Dellums of
California, Black United Fund
expert, Richard F America,
Ebony Senior Editor I.erone
Bennett, Jr., Manpower Expert
Daniel H. Kruger, Other high-
lights include luncheon address-
es by George P. Shultz, U. S.
Office of Management and bud-
get director, UAW President
Leonard Woodcok, and League
Trustee LaDonna Harris, found-
er and President of Americans
for Indian Opportunity.
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dirts' Kaek-to-Srhool PERMA-PREST® Dresses ]j
Sr »rs l’l KM \ I'KIST 1 dresses. Thes're wrinkle and muaa resistant .. . the) .
krt'ti In , III.) mat tint ihiVrr s snap to earn for. Mom. That's »h> »e »e V’ v J.
drosses drtssrs dro-sos in our non fall arru. Great buys for sires i to 14; ' s,, .

3 ’to (,x )<„, oan III!) her u sohool ;r»r of plaids, prints and solid colors JU ,
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Girls’ kiltie Slipon Shoe
Shirts are short sleeve PERMA-PREST* sport

shirts in solids, prints and stripes. In sires 612.

S jf Regular 2.99 and 3.50.

Jeans are PERMA-PREST* with permanent renter
crease. An assortment of colors in sires 8-12.

Durable \iiiv! uppers bun the smooth rich look Regular3.9o.
of leather. I.ong-nearing P\ t soles and heels. Its
liras n. Sizes 10-11.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE ' plrtiaT OpenTHl RS)AV and so|
.Satisfaction Gu.rantwd or Your Money Back i *».-¦* V'MLA. *-?>] F»«w 884-236! KRIPAY Night*Til

BEARS, lOtlllCl »M» CO.
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